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1984

WEDNESDAY - July 11, 1984

Silverado Country Club

Host Superintendent - Brian Morris
Certified Golf Course Superintendent

Golf - Supt/Pro Tournament - 9:00 a.m. Shotgun

Meeting and Lunch
2:00 p.m. Main Dining Room

"Superintendent-Professional Cooperation"

Michael R. Clark, CGCS - President
GCSA of Northern California
Representative
Professional Golfers Association
Silverado Country Club's South Course was built in 1967 and was a Robert Trent Jones design. It is 6213 yards from the white tees and 6632 from the blues. There is primarily bentgrass and ryegrass in the tees, fairways, and roughs with a bent and poa mix on the greens. Water comes into play on 4 of the holes.

AUTOMATIC RAIN CO - Willard Hayes
4060 Campbell Avenue
Menlo Park 94025

BAY IRRIGATION & TURF SUPPLY
2041 Commerce Avenue
Concord 94520

KEITH BRAMAN, IRRIGATION CONSULTANT
21535 Stage Coach Road
Los Gatos 95030

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA GOLF ASS'N
P. O. Box NCGA
Pebble Beach 93953

J. R. SIMPLOT COMPANY
P. O. Box 198
Lathrop 95350

P. E. O'HARA & COMPANY
1333 Old Oakland Road
Sar Jose 95112

PLANT GRO CORPORATION
P. O. Box 703
San Jose 95106

RAIN BIRD - Phil Vangene
6380 Benner Ct
Pleasanton 94566

BROWN SAND, INC.
874 East Woodward Avenue
Manteca 95336

REYNOLDS SALES - Steam Cleaners
1066 Polk Street
Salinas 93906

1984 SUPERINTENDENT / PRO TOURNAMENT - July 11th - Wednesday

Our annual Superintendent/Pro tournament is an opportunity for members to spend a day in a relaxed atmosphere with their club professionals. By creating the four player team flight, we encourage the superintendent to include two club members. This event was filled to capacity last year, so get your entry in. Only responses with the complete entry fee included will be accepted. IF THE FIELD GETS FULL, YOU WILL BE NOTIFIED, PLEASE LIST TELEPHONE NUMBER.

TYPES OF PLAY ± NO CALLOWAY ± Superintendent/Pro Flight ± Four Player Team Flight ± Superintendent Low Gross Flight ± Superintendent Low Net Flight ± Supplier Low Net Flight ± Professional Flight ± REPEAT no Calloway Flight